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Abstract
Background: A breadth of evidence supports that academic dishonesty is prevalent among higher education
students, including students in health sciences educational programs. Research suggest individuals who engage in
academic dishonesty may continue to exhibit unethical behaviors in professional practice. Thus, it is imperative to
appropriately address lapses in academic dishonesty among health sciences students to ensure the future safety of
patients. However, students and faculty have varying perceptions of what constitutes academic dishonesty and the
seriousness of breaches in academic dishonesty. The purpose of this study is to gain health sciences faculty and
students’ perceptions on the appropriate consequences of lapses in academic integrity.
Methods: Faculty and students from different health care disciplines were asked to complete the anonymous
survey in which 10 different academic (non-clinical) and clinical scenarios were presented. For each scenario,
students or faculty needed to address their concern and assign an academic consequence that they considered
appropriate (ranked from no consequence to dismissal). A mixed-effects model was used to assess the difference of
questionnaire scores between subgroups. The study was completed in the Spring of 2017.
Results: A total of 185 faculty and 295 students completed the electronic survey. Across all survey questions
(clinical and non-clinical), the perceived severity of the behavior predicted the consequence chosen by the
respondent, indicating that both faculty and students assigned what they felt to be appropriate consequences
directly based on their values and perceptions. Both faculty and students show congruence in their opinions
regarding the perceived seriousness of clinical cases (p = 0.220) and the recommended consequences assigned to
such lapses (p = 0.110). However, faculty and students statistically significantly disagreed in their perception of the
severity of non-clinical academic dishonesty scenarios and recommended consequences (p < 0.001).
Conclusions: Our research supports the need for collaborative work between faculty and students in putting forth
clear guidelines on how to manage and uphold rules related to lapses in academic integrity not only for non-
clinical situations, but especially for clinical ones in a health care setting. Recommendations from this research
include using an honor code utilized in clinical settings.
Keywords: Academic integrity, Healthcare education, Clinical settings, Appropriate consequences, Medicine,
Nursing, Pharmacy, Dentistry, Sanctions, Perception
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Background
Integrity is defined as having good moral character, up-
holding moral and ethical codes, and maintaining hon-
esty [1]. The International Center for Academic Integrity
(ICAI) asserts that academic integrity is fundamental in
education and is the foundation in preparing students to
be successful, both personally and professionally [2]. Un-
fortunately, a breadth of evidence supports breaches of
academic integrity are prevalent among higher education
students. Recent studies conducted with undergraduate
students self-reported ranges from 51 to 78% of students
engaged in some type of academic dishonesty [3–6].
Some of the reasons for lapses in academic dishonesty
are: pressure to maintain grades, emphasis of grades
over comprehension, peer pressure, larger classroom set-
tings [3], reduced fear of getting caught [3], poorer self-
control and higher self-oriented thoughts [7], small con-
sequences attached to getting caught, time commitment
between work and school [8], and overall actions and at-
titudes of faculty regarding cheating [7, 9]. Students have
reported that some behaviors become acceptable after
repeated exposure of cheating that were not detected or
lacked a consequence [3, 9, 10]. These findings support
identifying and issuing a proper sanction are an import-
ant element of curbing or preventing cheating among
university students.
Boehm et al. conducted a multi-site, mixed method
study aimed at identifying best practices in improving
academic integrity and reducing dishonesty. The authors
report the best method to reduce academic dishonesty is
through faculty training and support [11]. Suggested
methods to prevent cheating in the classroom [11] in-
clude banning cell phones and other smart devices from
testing area [8], having students sign an honor code
prior to testing [12, 13], and developing multiple forms
of tests. Changing the culture and overall environment
is found to curb cheating. Students are less likely to
cheat if students perceive faculty as fair and trustworthy
[12]. Promoting positive learning environments [14], foster-
ing institutional integrity [15], developing strong faculty-
student rapport [16], and engaging students in thoughtful
discussions about academic expectations and values [17, 18]
are recommended to enhance academic honesty .
All US Health Sciences Academic Certification Boards
(Medicine, Pharmacy, Dentistry, Nursing) mandate pro-
grams, faculty, and students to uphold professional
values and ethics [19–22]. Yet, Health Sciences disci-
plines are not immune to academic dishonesty. The
prevalence of cheating and lapses in academic integrity
among health sciences students correlate with that of
other disciplines [23, 24]. Cheating behaviors are ex-
tremely alarming for students studying health sciences
disciplines. Firstly, high ethical standards are an expect-
ation in health sciences students. They play vital roles in
society and it is imperative their actions are trustworthy.
Secondly, lack of integrity during their education results
in a blurred assessment of knowledge, skills and compe-
tence. This lack of knowledge could greatly impact the
health and safety of future patients and communities at
large. Research suggest individuals who engage in aca-
demic dishonesty may continue to exhibit unethical be-
haviors in professional practice [13]. Thus, it is imperative
to address appropriately lapses in academic dishonesty
among health sciences students to ensure the future safety
of patients.
Typically, faculty are first line responders to lapses in
academic integrity. Unfortunately, little evidence exist to
guide faculty when making difficult decisions on the ap-
propriate consequences of these lapses [10]. Faculty
often learn through trial and error of how to best handle
difficult situations of students’ lapses of academic integ-
rity with the goal to avoid recurrent problems. Univer-
sity’s academic standards and policies often provide
faculty a range of consequences to deal with behaviors
of cheating, plagiarism, and unprofessional behaviors.
The standards often include options of verbal or written
warning and/or reprimand, failure of assignment, failure
of course, dismissal from program, professional proba-
tion, or expulsion from the University. Due to the lack
of clear delineations of what constitute academic dishon-
esty, faculty often struggle with assigning a fair, congru-
ent, and consistent consequence that aligns with the
severity of each situation. Sattar et al. [25] report a sig-
nificant difference between the recommended conse-
quences for lapses in professional behavior between
faculty and students affiliated with medical centers.
Compared to faculty members, students affiliated with
medical centers were much more likely to recommend
more lenient consequences to unprofessional behaviors.
Roff et al. reports accord between faculty and students
views of appropriate sanctions for first-time offenders of
lapses in professionalism among healthcare students. In
this study, only four out of 41 offenses included in the
survey did students recommend much lower sanctions
[26]. Conflicting evidence exists as to the most appropri-
ate sanctions for lapses in academic integrity among
health sciences students.
This research was prompted by health sciences faculty
who have detected lapses in academic integrity, assigned
consequences, and encountered questions from stu-
dents, colleagues or administrators regarding the con-
gruence between breaches of academic integrity and
assigned consequence. Very little evidence exists regard-
ing health sciences faculty and students’ perceptions of
which is the appropriate consequences in lapses of aca-
demic integrity [25, 26]. To the authors’ knowledge, this
evidence has not been collected from a United States
sample or within an inter-disciplinary population of
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health sciences student and faculty. The purpose of this
study is to gain health sciences faculty and students’ per-
ceptions on the appropriate consequences of lapses in
academic integrity. This study aims to provide insights
into the differences between classroom and clinical aca-
demic misconduct and provide guidance to those that
may need to assign consequences to lapses in academic
integrity. The findings from this work may serve as a re-
source to academicians and administrators in developing




The participants in this study were undergraduate,
graduate, and professional students, medical and phar-
macy residents, and faculty enrolled or working within
the West Virginia University Health Sciences Center
(WVU-HSC). The following schools were included in
the study: School of Medicine (907 faculty and 1579 stu-
dents), School of Pharmacy (45 faculty, and 371 stu-
dents), School of Nursing (42 faculty and 695 students),
and School of Dentistry (71 faculty and 323 students).
Survey and data collection
A survey including clinical and non-clinical scenarios
(Table 1) was designed and distributed to faculty and stu-
dent populations at West Virginia University Health Sci-
ences Center (WVU-HSC). The study was completed in
the Spring of 2017. Program administrators of each school
disseminated the electronic survey to all participants. We
estimate that the link to the survey was distributed to ap-
proximately 3000 undergraduate, professional, and gradu-
ate students, and over 1000 faculty and medical and
pharmacy residents. Data were collected anonymously
through an electronic form during Spring of 2017. The
questionnaire contained 10 demographic questions spe-
cific to faculty, residents or students: gender, age, school
affiliation, years of teaching experience (faculty only), title
position (faculty only), education level (students only), first
generation college student (students only), prior course in
ethics (students only), and prior encounter with academic
dishonesty (faculty and students). The demographic sur-
vey was then followed by a series of 11 questions including
examples of academic and clinical misconduct (Table 1).
The opinion of the participants on the severity of each
situation was recorded in four categories ranked from
“not serious” to “extremely serious”. The participants were
then asked to indicate which consequence they thought
was most appropriate, with the following options available:
“No consequence”, “Failure of the assignment”, “Lower final
grade by at least one letter”, “Failure of the course/rotation”,
“Placed on academic probation”, “Placed on academic sus-
pension form the program”, “Dismissal from the program”,
“Expulsion from the university”, and “No opinion”. The op-
tions selected for this answer were based on the West Vir-
ginia University guidelines of suggested consequences for
academic dishonesty (West Virginia University Board of
Governors 15; Student Academic Rights) [27].
Data analysis
Only the answers from participants over the age of 18
and affiliated with West Virginia University were used
for analysis. Demographic and characteristic data were
summarized using descriptive statistics, including means
with standard errors or medians with ranges for con-
tinuous variables, and frequencies or percentages with
contingency tables for categorical variables. For the cor-
relative analysis, Chi-square test and Cochran-Mantel-
Haenszel test were used in the data analysis between cat-
egorical variables, while Student’s t-test was used in the
data analysis for continuous variables. A mixed-effects
model was used to assess the difference of questionnaire
scores between subgroups in which subjects were
regarded as a random factor since there was a correl-
ation between questions from the same subjects.
To facilitate analysis, the consequences of each behav-
ior were scored as follows: “Mild” (sum of answers for
Table 1 Survey questions
Scenario
1 Non-clinical Taking pictures of test material and distributing them
online for others to access
2 Paraphrasing material in a written assignment without
giving credit to or referencing the original author
3 Copying or sharing answers with another student
during the test
4 Sharing password information for an online exam or
course so that an unauthorized user can access it
5 Receiving detailed test questions from students who
have previously taken the test
6 Making up an excuse or illness to postpone a test for
the purpose of allowing more time to study
7 Clinical Recording patient information in the patient medical
record (i.e. vital signs, treatments given, education, or
physical examination) as “performed” when it actually
was not performed or inaccurately obtained
8 Being involved in or witnessing an adverse patient
safety event (i.e. patient fall, improper technique,
treatment error) and not reporting it or documenting
it appropriately
9 Copying the text from a previous patient assessment
and pasting it directly into the patient medical record
in a subsequent encounter, when not all aspects of
the initial assessment were repeated or verified
10 Posting a de-identified portion of a patient’s medical
record or pictures obtained in the clinical care setting
on your personal social media account
11 Posting de-identified descriptions of patient care expe-
riences on your social media account
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“Failure of the assignment” and “Lower final grade by at
least one letter”), “Moderate” (sum of the answers for
“Failure of the course/rotation”, “Placed on academic
probation”, and “Placed on academic suspension from
the program”, and “Severe” (sum of answers for “Dismis-
sal from the program” and “Expulsion from the univer-
sity”). All p-values were derived from two-sided tests,
and p-value < 0.05 was considered to be statistically sig-
nificant. Statistical analysis were carried out using SAS
9.1 (SAS Institute, NC) and S-PLUS version 7.0
(Insightful Corp., Seattle, WA) software.
The research performed in this manuscript was ap-
proved by the West Virginia University Institutional Re-
view Committee (Protocol #WVU IRB 1607176862).
This protocol was approved under the “Exempt” cat-
egory due to its anonymity.
Results
Demographic and survey data
A total of 185 faculty and 295 students completed the
anonymous electronic survey, which corresponds to
11.8% overall participation rate. Within the population
that answered the survey, there was an equal gender dis-
tribution of faculty (male and female) but a predomin-
ance of female students (31.5% males and 68.5% females,
p < 0.001) (Fig. 1a). This disparity in the student popula-
tion is likely related to a gender mismatch in the number
of students that are enrolled in nursing and dental hy-
giene degree programs at our institution. Additional
demographic data collected during the survey included
current faculty appointment rank (Fig. 1b), school affili-
ation or enrollment (Fig. 1c), and student’s education level
prior to enrolment in their current program (Fig. 1d).
We observed that the average age of the faculty was
50.5 ± 12.8 (n = 166), with an average teaching experi-
ence of 17.4 ± 11.7 years (n = 174). The average age re-
ported by the student population was 25.0 ± 6.0 (n =
273), and a large proportion of the students surveyed
had already obtained a degree and were enrolled with
the School of Medicine. These data reflect the overall
student and faculty demographics of the WVU-HSC.
Perception and consequences responses from students and
faculty
Across all survey questions (clinical and non-clinical),
the perceived severity of the behavior predicted the con-
sequence chosen by the respondent (Fig. 2), indicating
that both faculty and students assigned what they felt to
be appropriate consequences directly based on their
values and perceptions. If an event was perceived as not
serious, no consequence was felt to be appropriate. If
the consequence was somewhat serious, a mild conse-
quence (i.e. failure of an assignment or lowered final
grade) was recommended. For serious or extremely ser-
ious events, severe or extremely severe consequences
(i.e. dismissal from the program or expulsion from the
university) were recommended by the survey respondents
regardless of their faculty or student designation (Fig. 2).
Fig. 1 Demographics of the WVU-HSC population who answered the survey. Overall distribution of gender (a), current faculty position (b), school
affiliation or enrollment for both faculty and students (c) and current student education level (d)
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Overall, both faculty and students show significant con-
gruence in their opinions regarding the perceived serious-
ness of clinical cases (p = 0.220) and the recommended
consequences assigned to such lapses (p = 0.110) (Fig. 3a
and b) For example, if a faculty or a student considered that
the case was not serious, a less severe consequence would
be assigned, while if the case was perceived as serious, a se-
vere consequence was attributed. However, faculty and stu-
dents statistically significantly disagreed in their perception
of the severity of non-clinical academic dishonesty scenar-
ios (p < 0.001), leading to noted differences in recom-
mended consequences for academic/non-clinical scenarios
(p < 0.001) (Fig. 3c and d).
Variables that impacted perception and consequences
When studying the role of prior encounters of students
and faculty on their perception of lapses in academic
dishonesty and associated consequences, we observed
that a larger proportion of the students had experienced
situations of academic misconduct than faculty (Fig. 4a
and b). Overall, faculty that had previously witnessed
lapses in integrity were much more likely to perceive
events as more serious (p = 0.004), and more likely to as-
sociate a more severe consequence to those behaviors,
although the correlation was not significant (p = 0.090).
However, the perception (p = 0.170) and consequence
(p = 0.850) associated to each case by the student was
not significantly affected by whether they had witnessed
prior lapses in academic dishonesty in the past or not
(Fig. 4). There were also some differences explained by
the educational level of the students. Student who have
not received a bachelor’s degree or higher were more
likely to perceive clinical scenarios as more severe (p =
0.022). On the other hand, students with a bachelor’s de-
gree or higher perceived non-clinical scenarios more ser-
iously (p = 0.027) and attributed a higher consequence
(p < 0.001).
Several parameters did not influence perception or
consequences related to academic integrity lapses. These
parameters were the faculty work experience (p = 0.190
for concern and p = 0.120 for consequence), and stu-
dents previously taking an ethics course (p = 0.570 for
concern and p = 0.290 for consequence).
Consequences for academic misconduct
Faculty and students aligned perceptions of seriousness
in clinical cases led to significant congruence in their
opinions regarding the appropriate consequences for
clinical lapses (Fig. 5). Questions that were perceived as
moderately serious such as patient’s safety events, cut-
ting and pasting into the electronic medical record, and
posting de-identified written descriptions of patient ex-
periences on social media were felt to represent the need
for moderate consequences (i.e. failure of a course,
paced on probation or suspension). Also, recording data
into the medical record that were not actually collected,
or posting photographic material even if the identifica-
tion of the patient was omitted, was viewed as a more
moderate or severe offense, and more moderate to se-
vere consequences were recommended.
Fig. 2 Distribution of perception and consequence of each scenario. Heat map representation of the association between perception and
consequence for all scenarios for faculty (a) and students (b). Values represent the average number of responses for each group across all 11 scenarios
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Divergence of perceptions in seriousness of non-
clinical cases between faculty and students led to
continued divergence in consequences for non-
clinical scenarios that these findings were not statis-
tically significant making it difficult to make recom-
mendations about non-clinical consequences and
highlighting need for further research and
collaboration.
Discussion
The results of this survey study hold promise for health
sciences campuses in establishing and refining policies
Fig. 4 Association between prior exposure to lapses in academic integrity, perception, and consequence. Linear correlation curves for perception (a)
and consequence (b) for faculty (blue) and students (gold). Values represent the average number of responses for each group across all 11 scenarios
Fig. 3 Distribution of overall perception and consequence of clinical and non-clinical scenarios. Percentage of faculty (blue) or students (gold)
categorizing the seriousness of How are clinical (a) and non-clinical (c) cases of academic misconduct. Attributed severity of the consequence of
clinical (b) and non-clinical (d) cases of academic dishonesty
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and consequences around academic integrity lapses in
clinical situations. Non-clinical scenarios will be discussed
later on a future study. While there was less agreement
between students and faculty regarding the nature of non-
clinical lapses, there was clearly a trend that a conse-
quence was needed for any perceived lapse. For non-
clinical cases, there were very few respondents that felt
“no consequence” was an option even for minor offenses.
Overall respondents wanted to see appropriate conse-
quences that matched the perception of the severity of
the offence. This goes against previous literature report-
ing students did not feel consequences were warranted
in several examples of lapses of academic integrity and
professionalism and suggested some behaviors be ig-
nored [25]. Both students and faculty showed significant
agreement on the need to address lapses in clinical be-
haviors viewed to be as unethical. The clinical lapses
may relate to deficits in professionalism that hold stron-
ger meaning for survey respondents because when an
actual patient or healthcare experiences are involved the
level of risk feels more imminent and relatable.
Our research supports the need for collaborative work
between faculty and students in putting forth clear
guidelines on how to manage and uphold rules related
to lapses in academic integrity not only for non-clinical
situations [11], but for clinical ones in a health care set-
ting. This underpins the importance of faculty and stu-
dents working together to create a supportive, positive
learning environment with a zero tolerance for academic
dishonesty. Proactive factors may better promote aca-
demic honesty than punitive sanctions [11]. Robinson &
Glazer recommend shifting motivating factors of aca-
demic honesty from fear of getting caught to a love of
learning [14]. In this study, both students and faculty
perceived lapses of academic integrity in clinical practice
as more serious than lapses of academic integrity in the
classroom or other non-clinical related learning environ-
ments. Thus, the results of this study may be helpful for
faculty in how they communicate academic integrity
with students. Faculty should foster intrinsic motivation
to maintain academic integrity among their students
through creating a learning environment that reinforces
the importance of meaningful connections between
knowledge gained in non-clinical settings and applica-
tion to safe, high-quality clinical practice [14].
This research could be used as a guideline for health
sciences centers that wish to explore establishing more
clear and meaningful programs to address lapses in aca-
demic integrity. A recent study found students who are
more tolerant of cheating and involved in classroom dis-
honesty were more likely to participate in dishonest clin-
ical behaviors [28]. Thus, it is essential to address and
assign appropriate sanctions related to academic dishon-
esty in both classroom and clinical settings. With nearly
80% of students witnessing lapses in academic integrity,
there is significant underreporting occurring within aca-
demic systems that also needs addressed.
One option may be a consideration of an honor code
that could be utilized in non-clinical and clinical settings
in health sciences campuses. To the research team’s
knowledge, there is no evidence of an honor code uti-
lized in clinical settings. As professionalism on health
sciences campuses is highly regarded, an honor code
may reinforce the magnitude of ethical focus if utilized
for each rotation and service within the clinical rotation
curriculum of its students. General conversations re-
garding academic honesty is found to have little effect.
Academic honesty is more favorable when students are
provided clear and specific expectations of behaviors re-
lated to each assignment [18], or in this instance, each
clinical rotation or service.
Another option beyond honor codes may be the cre-
ation of a health sciences academic integrity committee
comprised of faculty and students with a board range of
backgrounds and perspectives on academic integrity to
which individual cases of violations integrity are
assigned. Evidence support initiatives aimed at involving
students in developing academic honesty policies and
Fig. 5 Faculty and student consequences for clinical scenarios. Percentage of the responses recorded for faculty (blue) or students (gold) for each
clinical scenario (a-e) for the consequence associated to each scenario
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assigning sanctions in lapses of academic integrity have
reduced cheating [11]. The committee can act as the in-
vestigators regarding the facts in the case and serve in
mediation of what an appropriate consequence should
be, taking into account this survey’s data as well as pro-
viding a comprehensive look at the seriousness of the
facts. This may lend universities more perspective in
how to proceed with outcomes rather than relying on
decisions based on only one faculty member’s or one ad-
ministrator’s viewpoint, finding ways to increase report,
or educate students on expectations.
Despite the need to move forward in managing aca-
demic lapses in integrity in Health Sciences Campuses,
this survey data still hold several limitations. Completing
a survey regarding how someone perceives they will re-
spond does not correlate with how individuals will actu-
ally respond when real people or real situations are at
hand. The other challenge to this survey is that by the
use of short narrative stems without much detail we did
not account for how different disciplines with in health
sciences may perceive the larger context of a narrative.
This study is unable to interpret differences and how
one discipline of healthcare may have responded com-
pared to another as there might be more interpretation
in the brief stems than this study could explore. Finally
as technology continues to evolve ad there is an increas-
ing demand for electronic health records and data col-
lection and ethics regarding electronic media it is likely
that these policies will need to continue to be adapted
and refined over time as new concerns regarding lapses
in academic integrity may emerge.
Conclusions
Health sciences students are held to high ethical standards.
However, prevalence of cheating and lapses in academic in-
tegrity among health sciences students correlate with that
of other disciplines. This research supports the need for
collaborative work among administrators, faculty, students,
and stakeholders in preventing academic dishonesty and
assigning appropriate consequences to lapses of academic
integrity. It is imperative academic integrity in health sci-
ences education be maintained to ensure future health care
professionals are adept at providing safe, quality care.
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